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down, Mr. , Cboube~. please $it 

( Irtterruptions) 

saRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY 
we abide by your fuling. 

MR~ SPEA REa; I have ' already told 
him that the lJouse was l.lnanimotls on tbis 
)point and I appreciated this. I ju t said 
two minutes back that there was no 
dissecnsion on 'this. It was absolutely 
made clear. 

(lntdrfllptloh) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Rao Birelldra Singh 
to make a statement. ' 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI AM .L ' DAtTA: Sir, )'ou do 
nothing when ' they break the ru,Jes. You 
cannot chastise them, You cannot make 
them apolOgise. You cannot make th~m 
to withdraw their remarks. But be bave 
b~en compJyin~ , with the tule • 

MR. SPBAKER : I have dQn~ m~re 
than th~t, Mr. ' AmaJ . Datta. Ca,Q" you 
u.nderstand that? Cantt you understand 
EO$lish ? As.k Prof. Dand~n~ate what 1 have 
said. 

PRO:F. MADHU D NDAVATE : Sir, 
you have put the record straight. I am 
satisfied about (hat, After that, why should 
he bave tJ;l licence to . brandisb the . 
Oppo~ition like this? 

, MR. SPEAKER : Then) 1'5 no q1:lestion 
of any Jicence4 If he had listened to what 

. I had said. lie would not havo aid that. 

(Interruptions) 

(English] 
THE MINISTER OF FOOD A~D 

CIVIL SUPPLIES (RAO BIRENDRA . 
SINOH) : Hon'ble Members are aware 
that the availability of wheat in the open 
market is very gooa, and there is likely to' 
be further plentiful supply during the 
forthcoming tiarvest. Hitherto, , the roller 
Bour mi Us were not aJ)owed to purcha$o 
wh",at in the open mai"ket, but were supplied 
only through the Food Corporation of 
India. Gov~rDl'Pent feel tbat it is no longer 
necessary to keep out the roller flour mills 
from the market. With a view to increase 

, sup'ply of wheat products to co~sumefs. 
and belp tIle mins to fully utilise their 

r capacit~ as a,)so to provide' the farme'fs wi,th 
alternative avenues for the disposal of 
their wheat surplus at competitive price, it 
bas been d cided t6 permit the roUer flour 
mills , to purchase wheat directly in the 
open mar~et upto their requirement, with 
immediate effect. .This will b~ in addition 
to tbe existing facility of obtaining stocks 
from Food Corporation of India. This per
mission 'to purchase in the open market will 
be subject to the condition that t~e pdce 
offered wi)) not be less tbaa the minimum 
supPort price announced by the Govern. 
ment. Stock limits fot wheat imposed 00 
traders have already been removed earlier, 
and there is no restri,ctiOn on its movement 
throughout the country. 

MR. SPEAKER.: , ¥ery jood. 'Now, 
we go to the next item-MaUers under Rule 
377. Mr: Madan Pandey . 

(i) Need to a:evivc Malaria Eradication 
Programme to cbeck tbe increasiDg 
lbosquUO menace in l). P. and other 
places . 

SHRI MADAN PANDEY (Gorakhpur) : 
Malaria, filaria, enoephaliti$ a.ad ~weral 
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otber diseases are spreading due · to 
mosquito menace in almost all the States 

of the country aod . particularly in 

the main cities of the east rn region of 
Uttar Pradesh, like Gorakhpur, and have 
be~ome a health hazard there. The mala.ria 
eradication programme has been abandoned 
for loog. There is an acute horrage of 
spraying machines and insecticides. In the 
fi rst instance·, the insecticides are not 
avaiJable and those which are available 
have become outdated· or the mosquitoe 
have gained immunity against insecticides, 
so that spraying of insecticide · or fumiga
tion has prove ineffective. It has resulted 
in mosquito menace in aU parts of India 
and people are suffering from malaria 
fever. In such cjrcumstanc s,. if the Central 
Government do not revive the malaria 
eradication programme and instruct the 
States to improve the drainage ystem. the 
above disea e would spread in an epidemic 
form. 

I. therefore, urge the Central Govern

ment to pay immediate aU ntion to this 

matter. 

(Ii) Need to solve tbe problem of shortage 
of drinking water tn Bibar 

SHRIMAtl KRISHNA SARI 
(Begusarai) : Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sit 
sevetal States of the country and parti
cularly Bibar have been affected by drought 
this year due to failure of rains. This 
may lead . to damag~ to crops on a large 
scale and acute hortage of drinking water 
aod fodder fOf cattle in the remote rural 
areas. There is an urgent need to impJe .. 
ment the long and short term drinking 
water supply schemes Qn war footing in the 

. rural areas of Bihar. ' The. Central Govern. 
ment should give instruct~ons to the State 
Government i.n this respect. Tbe drinking 

. water supply schemes are lying incomplete 
in small cities and viJJages since 1967. The 
Central Government have also spent a 
considerable amount on these schemes but 
the rural people have not been benefited. 
If the Central Government pay attention 
to this problem, drinking water which is 
the minimum need of our Ufe, Qall be 
mad available to tQe rural people at Jow 
9Q$t. 

(iii) Need to provide reservation and other 
facJIIUes to Muslim sweepers in U.P. 
similar. to tho e being given .to the 
Hindu sweepers 

SHRI MAHABIR PRASAD (Bansgaon): 
Mr~ Deputy Speaker., Sir, I wouJd like to 
draw your attention to the need of 
providing s.pecial facilities and reserVation 
to lakhs of mUSlim sweepers settled in 
Uttar Pradesh. Their main occupation is to 
clear filthy gutters and urine aDd faeces 
from the lavatoties. They 1 afC the most 
exploited and downtrodden section of the 
society. For centuries they have been 
earDing fheir livelihood by pursuing this 
occupation but no speoial facilities ' or 
reserva ion is availabJe to them whereas 
the liindu sweeper engaged fo this 
occupation are enjoying the benefits of 
speciaJ facilities and reservation in educa
tion, employment and in politics. 

So. I would urge the Centra' Govern
ment, through YOU, tbat the MusliO) swe .. 
p rs should also be provided with the special 
facilities and reservation at par with the 

Hindu sweepers so tha t their children 

. may make a place for them eJves in the 

society. 

[English] 
(jv) Need to take up development work 

around Puri~ Konark and BhQballeswar 
wbich are tbe places of pilgrimage aDd 
tourist attl'a~tioD in OriSsa 

SHRI BRAJAl\10HAN ' MOB NTY 
(Pori): Puri, Konark and Bhubaneswar 
alon8 with Chilka Lake have been 
attractin a large number of tourists for 
years. Puri, Konark and Bhubaneswar are 
places not only of tourist attraction, but 
are also place of pilgrimage. Many 
foreigners and Indian national visit thes 
places to ,enjoY tbe aesthetic and artistic 
construction of temples and manifestations 
of, Oriya architecture from ancieQt tiines. 
The sea and its surroundings, the beautiful 
beaches of Purj and Konark ~re a special 
attraction to international tourists. Chilka 
lake which is frequented by various types 
of birds has unique tourist potential. 

But the infrastructural development of 
this ~re~ is inadeqa teo A war~ne 4riY<i 


